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. \-. < i-r..rr*. . .isgs
All the Preliminary Arrangements Are Completed.

An Enterprise Thnt Haa Been Long Needed
\
A tobacco warehouse for Wubiag-

ton Is assure* this season. The final

arrangements, were ma4e tor t%«
opening at the CIUses'¦ Meeting last

night in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, to which quite a large number
of th« business mfcn were present.

s The warehouse will be rnn and oper¬
ated und«r the Pirm.n' Coaeolldated
Tobacco Company The warckouH

) and market will be ready and In full
blast when the eele of tohaoctf lor the
season tsk*s place, and l( nothln* un-

foraeen happens Waihlntton bide
talr to here one at the beat market!
In the Eastern pert of the state. The
cltlseoa and bualneee sea of the city

ban done valiant service t<m»n

Mrprlae and saw that UMT have eac-
ceeded In their undertaking the ral«

I Of the (olden weed abould appre¬
ciate their eaarta and m to It that
tlM Waahlngton market receives a

liberal ahare of their patronage.
It ¦hetild fee a eource of gratldca-

ttoa to «V«t7 cltlxen or the county of'
aufort to kaoer that Waahlngton

ta to hare a tobatco market, ode In
keeping with the growth and progreea
of the city.
AH the preliminaries are ooar prac^

tlcallr completed and nothlag res

maim bat to ff. ahead aad erect the
building, etc.

iMUMLESfl
A Liaer Goes Afitmnd oa At

Rocks.

SOW PASSENGERS BOARD'11 u. «<.Tb« m.«hl» Mlwhah* Cnubed
.a the iter*, of tin Drsd( 8clUr

i I'<| ud
Ac-

Loadon, April 18..All of the «1
passengers of the stranded liner Min¬
nehaha, which crashed on the rock*In the dred Scllly lalnds shortly af-ter midnight ware rescued In thedarknees and 4 dense fog this morn-Jlot. Captain Layland, commodore of'the fleet of tha Atlantic TraneportUae. and the craw of the wrsekedliner remained aboard her after thapa.sagers had been landed. Whaadawn came tha veasel lay with aalight list to port. IS feet of wanrin her hold, nafcr Bishop's Rock, oneof tha moat deadly spots oa all thecoasts of the North AtlanticThe' aaa whtfh rdgad when the

ateainer poked her nose agrodnd Ina dense fog, had moderated by thetime the passengers were landed^hdthe wind had also gone down. A.heavy fog. however, which extends
over a large area, was unbroken and|rain came down steadily.
The transfer of the passengersthrough the treacherous waterswhere the steamer grounded was ac¬complished successfully with a won¬derful show of courage and daringby the men of the MUinehaha.
"Women and children first," wasthe order and it was enforced to theletter.
Details of the accident and the res¬

cue came from Hugh Town, on theIsland of St. Mair's. With the searising In great rolls of terrific force,breaking at every point over the tips,of the rocks, th6 small boats were
handled . with the greatest skill,threading their way from the crippled liner to blgh ground. The fogmade each yard of advance perilousand added to the dangerous nature
of the water about'the coast, reduced
many of the passengers, men as well
as women, to terror. *

' 1
When the liner shoved h^r noseharV^n the rocks she was almostriven >y the» shock, although pro¬ceeding wltlw-extremo caution.
Within * moment the rocks were

crowded with frightened passengersin all stages of Cttlre,.awakened fromtheir sleep by tha crash. A touch of
panic threatened to make the acct-dent a horror, but the offlcers aad
erew. of 70 men. aided by a few of
the men and several women, succeed¬
ed in calming the frightened crowd
after a brief spell of disorder.
Then began the work qt transfer.

Rockets were obliterated by the fog
.a and the strongest llfht aboard cast*^but a feeble ray through the mist.

After a hurried examination the cap¬tain decided that the ship would hold
faat till Che paaaengars could be tak¬
en off with reassuring lack of haste.
No aeoaer had the liaer struck

than the wireless began flashing out
tha a O. 8..tha 6all for aid. The
message was first answered by tha
LIsard signal station, which at

. «| d. took the message demandingI relief. Within a few minutes theI netrs was at Falmouth, and prepara-N\ Hons for the sending of assistance'

CONCERT
A *rto Maateal Eumkaat al I

lUrtr. Dm Mora

Mr. C. e. Pv>, r»pi*«DUnjTS«
Victor Talking Machine Company, is
here dlroct from the factory and hat
Just placed a complete order with
Ruse Broa., the thriving talking ma¬
chine people here. Mr. 8now ft«nd
Ruaa Broe. hare conaeQted to give a
concert tonight at Dr: Hardy ¦ drug
¦tore and everyone is Invited to call
mad hear the world's greaMet artists,
"Caruso, Melba, and many others or
the world's greatest singers. Ruaa.
Broa. are to be congratulated on put¬
ting-this line in as k win afford the
mualc loving public a chance to^call;
and select such records as they de¬
sire. A treat awaits the public to¬
night. A most successful occasion Is
anticipated tonight at Dr. Hardy's
drug store.

BATTLK IK THK CLOUDS.

One pf the moat sensational and
novel pictures ever exhibited upon a

picture screen will hp shown at the
Gem toAlght, A Battl^ Ul the Cloud*"
between aeroplanes,'Showing an air¬
ship deetraref, the nei'o fleet in fall
^*4«kt, the attack In tit% clouds, the
burning of a tow^by the aerial ffeet,
a thrilling rescue, the burning of an
airship by a torpedo steered through
the air by wireless telegraphy, etc.
The Park at Caserta on the Medi¬

terranean is unquestionably the fin¬
est of all the many wonderful artifi¬
cial parks of' fhat land of beauty.
Italy. It is Impossible to enumerate
here the wealth of art* treasures
which fill every portion of this pic¬
turesque spot.
Why Ho Did Not Win Out is a live-«

ly bit of comedy. The contagious
good humor Is one of the principal
attractions of this film.
A Western Maid has a certain type

of .character of the Weft which Is
graphically depicted In this picture,
bringing out the trbe life and Bnap
of the plains.

Mr. Bonner will sing again tonight.
8ave your coupons for the prize Fri¬
day night.

WILL KNTKRTAIN.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter will en¬

tertain at the Country Club pavilion,
Washington Park, this evening from
8 to 12. in honor of Mrs. Carter's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Hooper Harris, of New
York. There will be dancing, card
playing, candy pulling, etc. The oc¬
casion promises to be a most enjoy¬
able one.

TO"ALL G. p. C. GIRL8.
All the old girls of Greensboro Ke-

the Methodist Church at 11 o'clock
Wednesday to consldsr the matter of
organising a local alumnae associa¬
tion. A report' of the work of the
"Old College" will'be made.

under way. ^
By daybreak a.score of vessels. In¬

cluding tWo British w»rshl0s, were

on their way to the MJfenehahas' side.
The fog enveloplngV^lmost the en¬

tire coast of England tampered the
advance of the ships, however.
The transfer of the passengers was

followed by efforts to save the live
stock aboard the Minnehaha. Four
hundred head of cattle being carried
to England were landed at Sampson
Island, where the Inhabitanta stood
by glvjng every poeslble aid. There
Kwas no wa/ to save the cattle save bj-
|risking them swim.

TheB#stVal tied
^ In Ladies' Hose areftere.

25c- and 50c.

. thc MCM-Anr ciowc**

-J,
to Compete for Ecoaootfc

TO STUDENTS 0f COLLEGES* .V4 *'v\5; '""sSSV -^"iL* A?k _

Ike IMW ea tlH KM* «( Coeuncr-

_ JTa»r far-Che
.<{ Nertfc ClUlfal Clel.

¦ahjefta.
An opportunity to compete for

economic prises amounting to ft.OOO
haa again btw given to the gtadenta
of North Carolina college* Tk« In¬
vitation comes frota Prof. *. Laur*
era i^aughUn of the UalvonKr o(
Chicago, who la iMlnw et the co
mluee In charge of the saatarts.
The prlM have ken «Crre4 from

rear to rear by Hart. gchaSner *
Mam for the paat ata reara-aarfl hare
broiftt oat ee maor excellwt «t«dlra
of commercial and economic.eahfecta

**
j|Thl subject. of the eeaays efcrer

such Important topic aa:
**M» ef protectkmlam, UAmerican worklogmen:

tb« economic reaaona far or
against building a deep waterway
from the Lake* to the Oalf; T-
The valuation of railways: qThe effects of modern Immigration

in the United States; rv
The ralue of organised specula¬

tion;
The history of the raw 06:

In the United States.
The universities whoee BtTluu»

have produced winning-eaaaystn the
paat are Washington and Lee. Har¬
vard. University of Chicago. Oh
College, University of WU
University of Pennsylvania, Un:
sifp of Illinois. Wesleyan UnlverwHK
the Branch Normal College of PttMT
Bluff, Arkansaa; Northwestern Unl-,
verslty. University of Michigan an#
Bowdoin College. Some oL the e*»
saya have been of suoh merit tlMlti
they have been published In hedtt
form.
The prizes are to.be divided as ptM

lows:
Class "A." first prise. 11,000; sec-

ond prlie. f500.
Plans "B." first prise, 1400; sec¬

ond prise, $)00.
Class "B" includes only thpse, who

at the time tho papers are sent In,
are undregraduates of any American
college; Class "A" includes any oth¬
er Americans without restriction. A
contestant In ClaBS "B" is eligible to
a prize in Class "A".
Members of the committee in

charge of the essays are as follows:
Prof. J. Laurence Lapghlin, Uni¬

versity of Chicago, chairman.
Prof. J. B- Clak, Columbia Univer-

eity.
Prof. Henry C. Adams, University

of Michigan.
Horace White, Esq., New York

City. ^
Prof. Edwin F. Gay, Harvard Uni¬

versity.

ho>4e BOYS-WIN
T V

Washington High School Hurcoimful
In Their (iame of Ball Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon the Washing¬
ton High School and the Eastern Car¬
olina Training School baseball teams
met at. Fleming Park and played a

very Interesting game. This was the
second game played between these
two teams. The first was won by the
Training School on their grounds,
but the High School boys made up

tortous. Morgan was in the box for
the home boys and as usual had the
boys going his waff. Gardner caught
a pretty game for the home boys.
The line up was as follows:
Training School.Brown, <^ttch;

Dodd. pitch; Hutchinson, second
base; Haakett first base; Wynne,
third baee; Congleton, left field;
Jonee, rlgh field; Linton, center field;
8ugg«. dhortston^.
High 8chooK^Gaftner, catch; Mor¬

gan. pitch; WTOW? Second base; Far¬
mer, first baae; Mayo, third base;
Dayenport, left field; Buckman, right
field; Mitchell, center field; Gardner,
L., ahortatop.

8core by fanlngs: R. H.'E.
T. School 002004000. 6 It ft

School..... 10401112*.1* U 4
T#o-base hlt». Training School,

Dodd, Brown and Haakett. High
School, Willis and Farman. Three-
base hlta. Training School, Jonee*
High School. Willis and FarmaiJ
Struck out by ^odd. ft; by Morgan^
Base on balls, off Dodd. 3; off Mor¬
gan, 4. The star players were Jonea
tod Dodd for Training School' and
Willis. Farmer and Mitchell for Hlfffe
School.

TO BK£ SHOW.
Quite a number of the cltlaeaa,

both ladles and gentlemen, will Nave
for Wilson this evening on the Nor-

* Southern train to witness th4.
./Laad of Nod"

BREWER'S PUCE

Bajmd Ike Age UWc

Waah'lagton. April IT..Witt a lit¬
tle bom then a Mr of Preeldent
TaCt'a admlnlatratloa torn* tke antl-
alectlaa prediction ttat tb« Winn
ful UG at the .potU In 1»08 would
ke called upon to apMlnt a number
of membera tOi tke Stfrem court ot

tk* llalled State. kaa keen reallied
In large part. :

Judge Lurtoa haa been

placed oa am bent* kr kU former

MMctate .f'Hfci em court bench,
and today t\ib president la weighing
the capability and availability of jur¬
ist* throughout the land with a riew

to selecting a to the late

JuUm Brewdr,,. -jtwo Jnembers of

tke court, ChtoT Justice Fuller and

JMtfee Harlaa mre near tbelr 77th

Mrthdsy. Should those resign, re-

tiro. or the hand of dearth be laid

on them In the ass^three years, Prea-

iina> Taft would afaal the record for
the organ!-

t of the cfeurt.; Tfcat record waa,

by Jack*on and matched by|
T in and Cteaati each darning five

I Privilege. ". «JB
at with the exception 1

Taylor mad Johnson haa!
.be bench, al-i

«gk * «ma aecoaaary for Con-'
* the number of mem-

(It lo deprive Johnson

tenure of offlce la
all

phle* JRigBMnHaf^D ¦« thr
Imillcfc, at thirty-four
i was.equaled by Justice

of jMaSSachuaotte and Justice
Field of CaMorula. The ah«ats|t
period mr served waa by Juttic^
Harrison of Maryltad, who wss s

member of the'court for only'*pae
-r >-

Although tjlere have been 63 mtyp1
hers on the bench in the 120-ye^rs
of Its existence, only twenty-three, or

juat half th* States, have been repre¬

sented by favorite sons in this tiat.
New York and Ohio head A)»e roll

with seven members each. Massa¬

chusetts comes ^peit with.-sis. The

old States of Pennsylvania. Maryland
and Virginia hare furnished five each"
while Tennessee and Kentucky fol¬

low with three each; South Carolina.

North Carolina. New Jersey. Georgia.
Alabama, Illinois and California with

two each, and Connecticut. New

Hampshire. Maine, ^wa, Mississippi,
Kansas, Michigan anZTb^^slana with

one each. At present Massachusetts
has two members and Illinois. Ken¬

tucky. Louisiana, California, Ohio

and Tennessee ono each.

Wide Rnngc of Arc.
A wide range of age is presented

to a president from yrhlch t6 choose

his appointees. The youngest Jus-1
tlce ever appointed was the famous |
Justice Storry of Massachusetts. He

THBEEMEHIILEO
And Several Injured In Pwmo-

ger Train Accident.

THE ENGINEER IS MISSING

A Roller Crew Wm Orgaalied and
the PuMnien RmcumI.Nmmi of
the DMd mmd Missing Have Been
Impossible to Secure Whet New*
Reached Memphis. *»

, April 18..Three
to hare been killed

and several passengers were Injured
today when the northbound Illinois
Central passenger train No. 2 from
New Orleans plunged orer a fifteen-
foot bank, fire miles north of here.
Two others are missing and are be¬
lieved to have been crushed to death
beneath the engine. Two Pullmans,
the baggage car. and the mail and
library cars were pulled over the em¬
bankment, only the diner and two
sleepers remaining on the tracks.
A relief train was rushed from

Jackson after word jras brought here
by a passenger. W. W. Crane, of New
Orleans, who ran the distance, Ave
miles.
The three men killed were In the

mall car, which contained three oth¬
ers, two of whom were Injured. The
engineer and firemen were reported
missing.

The wreck caught fire immediately
and was burning fiercely within a
short time.

Colonel William Ccane, of New Or*
leans, who was an officer during the
recent Shrltfers New Orleti^j drills,
was oa the train.

He organized a relief crew,
the passengers out through windows.
Procuring fire extinguishers from the
mall car. Crane snd his party tkm
played streams upon the roaring mass
of wreckage tO;^ve the naatl clerks,
No passengers Were injured. Names
of the dead and missing were impos¬
sible £o sycere when news reached
Memphis thlB morning.

HDCITATIONAL DAY.

Arrangements are complete for the
observance of Educational day. The
eiercises will begin at 10:30 tomor¬

row in the HetbodUyCfiJik*('ount3rSuperintendent vsugbanwlll fine
of the first speakers of the day. The
hours will be filled with addrebses
and reports. A number of out-of-
to*fc-n visitors are expected and the
public generally is Incited to all the
sessions. The morning sefsion will
be of cspcclal interest.

was 32 when selected. The oldest
man ever given a seat on the bench
waa J unite Lurton of Tennessee,
who, by reason.of his service on this
particular bench Is designated as the
"baby member." He xvas CO when
appointed. The record up to that
time was held by JuBtice Hunt of
New York, who went on the benc h at
the age of G2.*
The age* of the present members

are Chief '.Iustic£ Fuller and Justice
Harlan. 77; Justice White, G5; Jus¬
tice McKenna, G"; Justice Holmes,
69; Justice Day. G1'. Justice Moody.
57; and Justice Lurton, GG.

SHOWING CITY'S GRO.WTH IN 10 YEARS
t ;.

Efforts Being Made toSecurc Increased Appropriation
for the Public Building H£re!

In response to a communication
from Congressman John H. Small
stating that he would use every en¬

deavor to have Inserted in the Omni¬
bus hill increasing the limit of cost'
for the public -building In Washing¬
ton at the present session of Congress
the following facts were prepared
and sent to Mr. Small in response to
same. Mr. 8msII wished a statement
of the postal receipts for the past
four years from this city. The appro¬
priation as tt now stands Is $110,000,
of this amount $i5,000 has been paid
out for the site. The following sta¬
tistics have "been forwarded to the
Congressman for his use:

Poetofflca receipts, year ending De¬
cember St.'1900, $5,866.88.

Postoffloe receipts, year ending De¬
cember SI, 1909. $14,241.91.

Postofllce receipts, year ending De¬
cember $1. 1910. $15,(>00.-

In 1899-1900 number of polls,
51$. Tax valuation of real and per¬
sonal property, $1,079,99$. Total
amount of taxes, $7,818.06.

In 1999-1910, number of polls,
9$0. Tax valuation of real and per¬
son si property, $2,481,6$7~ Total
amount of turns, $$2,007.It.

School census 1900. 1.486.
8chpol census 1910, 1,060.
School expenditures, 1900-1»10.

Previous to the year 1900 the
schools of Wsshington were very;

weak; at the present time we have a

magnificent school building (or white
children, well equipped,,and in ade¬
quate well managed schdol for col¬
ored. ^

In 1900 there were 15 acbool teach¬
ers. at the present time we have 30.

Census of 1900 shows population
of 4.842.

According to increase In polls
"and school censua, population at this
time should show about -9,000.
The above figures are taken from

<r«t'ords and are correct except those
marked estimated, and these are av¬
eraged.

In the year 1900 Waahlngton had
one railroad, the Atlantic Coast Line.
In the year 1910 we hare three rail¬
roads. Atlantic Coast Line, Norfolk
6 Southern and the Washington &
Vandemere.

In 1900 th* principled-business
houses were constructed of wood. In
1910 most al) have been replaced by
brick structure.

Federal court was established In
Washington In June, 1905.

Flrat court jield October 9. 1905.
Two terms each year.
As greater efforts are being made

by the cltlsens In this community to
ln4Ute now enterprises to locate here,
It ts reasonable to anticipate aa great
an increase In population, wealth and
business doriag the neat tap y«»rs as

In the last Ua.

MAKES » MOST FMOlU
A Large Congreaatioii^: ^yjttfTKev. Mr. McF«rl*nd

at the First BaptrefChurch Last Night.
^ulte a large congregation greeted

Rot. r. x. McFarland at the First
Baptlat Church laat night at the open¬
ing service ot the revival meetlnga.
The mihlater made a splendid impres-alon on all clataea of people. Quite
. number of prominent workera of
other churches were noticed In the
congregation.

Thp ministers' theme was "Unity,"
taken from Pa. 138:1. "Behold, how
good and how pleaaant U la for
brethren to dwell together in unity."
ffr. McFarland a definition of unity
was unique. He aald that unlty^lraa
not forced conformity, but rather va-

rlety working In harmony, each partof the variety retaining tta integrity
as inch. He showed how thla wu
true in all the realm of nature. It
was also Illustrated In all the walks
of life. In conclusion, he showed Its
applicability to the relation of mem¬
bers of the same church toward each
other, and also the relation of one
church to another.

Tonight the service will begin
promptly at 7:45 o'clock. Everyone
Is urged to be present at the opening
of the service to take part In and en-
Joy the delightful gospel songs. Mr.
McParJ^nd will begin to preach at g
o'clock-

ORPHANS
A riaM From Um Oxford Asylum to

be la This Cltjr Friday Evening.
April a*. 10IO.

A class from the Oxford Orphan
Asylum will (Ire an entertainment la.
Washington on next Friday evening.
April 22. The place at the enter¬

tainment will be decided at the meet¬

ing of the Masons this evening. This
la a most worthy cause and every cltl-
sen of Washington should be present
and aid In furthering this most wor¬

thy cause. Year by year the tours oft
ihta paging clss becomes more popu-

W- " The concerts merit liberal pa-

tfdplge because they have reached a

Wgh standard of excellence.

ORR liODOL

*¦ There will 8e a regular communi¬
cation of Orr Lodge No. 10. A. F. &
A. 4M.. at their had this evening at

8 o'clock. Business of vital Impor¬
tance Is to be transacted. There will

be work In the E. A. Degree. All vis¬

iting brethren are cordially Invited.

THE CJAIKTY TONIGHT.

The Gaiety offerB tonight one of

the best progr&mH yet showq in the

popular theater. "A Twisted Trail."
a Biograph. Ts oue that has them all

best. It Ib a sttfry of fate In the

IflfiMHttaln wilds; alao another good
Edison picture. "Lost and Regained,"
a drama of high-clans, and lam but

not least. "The Qirl of Dixon."
Mr. Whltten will sing "Where Are

the Scenes of Yesterday?",. This song
'was sung by him some time ago nnd
was go pretty and so much appreciat¬
ed he has secured it again (or tonight.
Don't fail to hear this bung. Come

out tonight for the great Biograph.

ATTENDS (illKAT CO! \< !L.

Ex-Mayor E. T. Stewart has re¬

turned from Rockingham where he

went to attend the Great Council <-f

the Royal Arcanum for the Stale of

North Carolina, representing the

Beaufort council. He reports a most

pleasant meeting. The council next

year meets at Hickory, X. C. Mr.

Stewart was made a member of the

finance committee, which entitles hlin

to go as delegate again.

I.IST OF LETTER!

Remaining Uncalled for In the Wash¬

ington Postofllce for the Week
Ending April lflth. 1010.

Gentlemen.Mr. M. H. Bumprey.
Dr. Bell. Mr. Chas. H. Crowel. Capital
More. Co., Mar. Jarkon Jaron, Mr.

Frank Lee. Mr. David Migget. Mr. J.

H. Ogburn, Mr. Z. R. Powell. Mr.
II OnMiM Mr iVaitr tin ra

\\ 11 it am rt. sqmre, mr. want oam-

son. Col. Mr. Henry Suggs. Nathan-(
lei Williams. Mr. A. L. White.

Ladles.Mrs. Mary J. Grlte. ^Mrs.

Rebecca Blner, Mrs. Scldny Booper.

Mrs. J. B. Clark, Miss Flarsey Ed-j
mondB, Mrs. Charlie Orlfllns, Miss

Leanov WIlllamB. Maria L. Bell.

VIOLIN LESSONS
For rates and other de¬

tails address me, inclosing
a two-cent stamp.

L. G. SCHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

WIS DEMO FIGHT
Two Georgia Farmers Are Shot

Dead; One Dying.

IT WAS- A FAMILY FEUD

A Longstanding Dispute Over Publlr
Hoed Cromlng l/ndi to . Herloon
IHSIuailty BHwrfa Neighbor* .
Three Arrests Have Been Made So
Far of the Karritot*.

Lyons. Gi April 17..Two dead,
one dying and pfobably one or two
.lightly wounded are the results of
a Sunday afternoon battle In a fam¬
ily feud of longstanding, which took
place late thia afternoon In Emanuel
county.

The dead are: A. 8. Collins, a wall-
to-do farmer, and his son. Willis Col¬
lins. both of whom died during the
progress of the fight.

Marlon Lewis Is so badly wounded
that he la expected to die at any
moment.

The battle waa between the family
of celllns and the family of Lewis,
and waa the outcome of a dispute
over a public road crossing. Tbe
two families reside less than a mile
apart and the county line runs be¬
tween their homes. The*r met In a
lane this afternoon nesr the l^ewls
home. The members of the Collins
family were armed with pistols while
two shotguns were used on the other
side.

Joseph Lewi*, father of Marlon
Lewis. is aliened to have flrcd the
shot that ended the life of the elder
Collins. Tonight, however, he would
make no statement. The sheriffs of
both Toon^s and Ktuanuel count!*?
havp gone 10 the s« ene of the trouble,
accompanied hy physicians.

As both fam'.lies are well to do and
well known, the Khooting has t reated
11 sensation in both counties. It was

1 Known that tliey were not on the best
.of terms. Communication with the
{scene of the battle can be had only
by a rural telephone line and detail*

{are meagre. However, it waa learned
that a dozen or more shot* were flred
and It wa&alated that the others who
were won tided "besides Marion Lewis,
are not seriously wounded.

It was stated later tonight that
three arrests had been made of sur¬

vivors In the battle.*

NOTICE TO OLD TRINITY
STl'DENTS.

All who ever attended Trinity Col¬
lege are requested to meet Wednes¬
day morning at 10:30 In the Meth-

[odlst Church to decide on the best
hour of the day to hold the meeting
of the Trinity Alumni Association.
This promises to be a most Interest¬
ing occasion, so' let those In town
meet with the out-of-town members.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?

? Gem Theater. .
? Gaiety Theater. [.
? J. K. Hoyt.Millinery. J ?
? Washington Drug Sto/e.A Pro- ?
? position. ?
? L. O. 8chaffer.Violin Instruc- ?
? tlon. .

.?
? E. L. Archbell.Groceries. ?
? T. W. Phillips A Co..Ladlea' ?
» Waists.

,
?

? Mother Gray Powdera. ?
? ????????.??? ? .

HOW TO FIND WORK!
WANT-advertl«e for It determinedly! Thle Is available ad¬

vice. for anyone, anythlme, can "flnanro" a persintenf'eainpalgn
of want adTerttalng.the per day oxp«nM>la bo alight!

Toll what you can do.without bombaat. without moek-modee-
|y, without wordlneee; Juat almply. eenalbly. with candor. Add
a phraao about where you're worked.« phraae about what you
expect to earn.

Wrlte your ad with a dear thought in yoar mind1 aa to what
aort of aenrlcea you hare to offer.and what Impreeelon yonr ad
to apt to make on the aort of man Mv wdbt to-work fov^t

You can want-adverttoe yourwrtT tetb a |««l fob^ptrlmpe £
quickly I


